Donatelli’s|Bistro
appetizers
Bruschetta | 810

Toasted Cannelloni (6) | 820

Portabella Mushrooms | 975

Toasted Ravioli (8) | 820

Toasted house bread topped with mozzarella and fresh
Italian tomato, garlic, & sweet basil
Stuffed with a cream cheese, crab, & onion blend

Garlic Cheese Bread | 625

Thick slices with garlic butter and provel cheese

Plain Garlic Bread | 545
Mozzarella Marinara | 820

Thick slices of mozzarella breaded and fried, served with our
house made marinara

Sweet and Spicy Wings (8) | 875

Don’s own special blend of either House Sauce
(Sweet Apricot Jam) or Hot Sauce

Tasty bites breaded and fried, served with our House-Made
meat sauce
Our, own version of o St. Louis specialty served with
meat sauce

Melanzane Parmigiano | 810

Eggplant with marinara, ricotta, provel and parmigiano
cheeses

A Tasting Of Four | 1765

Bruschetta, sweet and spicy wings, toasted ravioli and
mozzarella marinara

Appetizer Sampler | 2900

Toasted ravioli, toasted cannelloni, chicken wings,
mozzarella marinara, & garlic cheese bread

Insalata | salads
House Salad | Small 820 | Large 1020

Mixed greens tossed in Don’s house made creamy Italian
dressing with pimentos, provel and Parmigiano cheese

Caesar Salad | 1020
Chop Salad | 1120

Mixed greens, warm grilled chicken, bleu cheese crumbles,
smoked bacon, tomato, avocado, and hard bolled eggs,
tossed in a creamy Italian dressing

Cranberry Spinach | 1020
Chicken Spiedini Salad | Small 1020

Large 1240

Don’s house salad complimented with chicken spiedini

Dressings:

Donatelli’s house made Creamy Italian
Add Blue Cheese Crumbles 140 extra
Add Chicken 425 | Shrimp 525 | Anchovies 305 extra

Zuppa | soups
Minestrone or Chicken & Dumpling Soup
Cup 325 Bowl 525

Soup Of The Day
Cup 325 Bowl 525

pizzas
Cheese 13” | 1040 • 16” | 1340
Toppings | 225 each

Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni, Onions, Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Bacon, Tomatoes, Green Olives, Black Olives, Banana
Peppers, Jalapeños, Canadian Bacon, Fresh Garlic, Extra Cheese.
Add Anchovies 305 | Add Chicken 425 | Add Shrimp 525 | Add Bacon 375

specialty pizzas
13” | 1440 • 16” | 1840
Chicken Fajita

Marinated Chicken with green peppers, onions, and
tomatoes

Cajun Shrimp

Shrimp, green peppers, red peppers, onions, and tomatoes

Eggplant

Eggplant with sliced tomatoes and provel cheese

Vegetarian

Onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes,
and broccoli

Deluxe

Pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers, onions, and
sausage

Hot & Spicy

Taco beef, jalapenos, and onions topped with fresh lettuce
and tomatoes

meals for 1125
With Salad & Soft Drink/Tea/Coffee

Cavatelli Con Broccoli | 1125

Shell pasta with broccoli and mushrooms in a cream sauce

Tortellini Alfredo | 1125

Meat-stuffed pasta in cream sauce with mushrooms

Fettuccini Alfredo | 1125

Noodles in a rich cream sauce

Cannelloni Rosso | 1125

Two rolled pasta noodles stuffed with meat in a marinara
sauce, topped with cream sauce

Cannelloni Blanco | 1125

Two rolled pasta noodles stuffed with meat and topped with
fresh mushrooms and cream sauce

Fish Sandwich | 1125

Lasagna | 1125

Layered noodles with meat, ricotta, and provel cheese

Spaghetti Polpette | 1125

A lightly breaded and seasoned white fish, pan fried. Served
with French fries (lettuce & tomato upon request)

Hamburger | 1125

Pasta with meatballs or meat sauce

Certified Black Angus Beef served with French fries (lettuce
& tomato upon request)

Linguini Marinara | 11

25

Pasta topped with marinara sauce and mushrooms

Manicotti Rosso | 1125

Two rolled pasta noodles stuffed with ricotta cheese in a
marinara topped with cream sauce

Manicotti Blanco | 1125

Two rolled pasta noodles stuffed with ricotta cheese and
topped with fresh mushrooms and cream sauce

Tilapia | 1125

Fried or baked, lightly breaded, and served with tarter or
cocktail sauce & lemon wedges and your choice of side dish

Tilapia Cardinale | 1125

Fried or baked, lightly breaded, with mushrooms and peas in
a white wine lemon butter cheese sauce. Served with your
choice of side dish

meals for 1225
With Salad & Soft Drink/Tea/Coffee

Tortellini Donatelli | 1225

Grilled Chicken Sandwich | 1225

Light Primavera | 1225

Chicken Marsala | 1225

Meat-stuffed pasta with ham, peas, and mushrooms in a
sherry cream sauce
Broccoli, cauliflower, tomato, peas, carrots, and mushrooms
in a lightly seasoned stock

Linguini Con Pesci | 1225

Shrimp, crab meat, and sea clams in garlic butter with fresh
mushrooms

Sicilian | 1225

Olive Oil, butter, and garlic, sautéed with sun-dried tomatoes
and mushrooms over fettuccini noodles

Chicken Donatelli | 1225

Charbroiled and served in lemon butter and garlic sauce
with provel cheese, fresh broccoli, and mushrooms with your
choice of side dish

Served on a soft roll with cheese with French fries (lettuce &
tomato upon request)
Lightly breaded chicken, charbroiled and topped provel
cheese and mushrooms in Marsala wine sauce. Served with
your choice of side dish

Chicken Spiedini | 1225

Marinated chicken, lightly breaded and skewered, served
charbroiled in garlic butter sauce with lemon wedges and
your choice of side dish

Chicken Modiga | 1225

Breaded, charbroiled and topped with a white wine lemon
butter sauce, provel cheese, and fresh mushrooms. Served
with your choice of side dish

Chicken Parmesan | 1225

Classic chicken parmigiano served atop a bed of linguini
noodles in a red cream sauce

meals for 1325
With Side, Salad & Soft Drink/Tea/Coffee

Beef Sotto | 1325

Breaded medallions of beef topped with provel cheese,
mushrooms, and white wine lemon butter sauce; served with
your choice of side dish

Beef Marsala | 1325

Lightly breaded, charbroiled and topped with provel cheese
and mushrooms in Marsala wine sauce and served with your
choice of side dish

French Dip Sandwich | 1325

Sliced Roast Beer served with provel cheese & au jus sauce

Add Chicken 425 • Add Shrimp 525
A convenience charge of 275 will be charged for split orders and an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.
20% gratuity will be added to large parties of 20 or more. Any To Go Orders DO NOT come with drinks! Only when
dining in. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

